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Edwls Z. Frowi'i Accident lairair.
: Cnicare,Illr April 19, 18M.

Guarantee o4 Accident Lloyda, Ko.
15 Wall Street, New York City,
N Y.- -
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Three Gar Loads"
OF

Fine Horses & lV3ules
Adapted euitnable for all pnrposee
Boad use. lianpn from 1 te 7

harness. The finest lot of DBIVI2TQ IIOKSES ever brought to
this market.

-

Road, Farm Draft and Tram- -

years old and thoroughly broke to

Etc

consignments of Horses and MulesJ

Also full and complete line of "" ' -

BUGGIES. HARNESS, ROBES. BLANKETS. WHIPS,

aneer feaaa ml

UaHMllalai imltrluM Is
taeenkan. Sees tMk enHnasaS wainisn,
anils! rosea Inraatondsn llaao. ,'
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THE" JOURNAL.

jy. C-- m teeaiti-Aa- matter.

jj jThorid poison its victuals
every yew three million dollar!
worth of black pepper.

The Proposei hydrograph will
eoable ships to communicate with
one another at long distances.

The gentlemen, who here under-

taken to reetore peUllc confidence
In'the Wnestyof horse racing are
not to be envied. '

iltfc hard to make some things
dovetail. For instanoe, tbe men
who bee tbe grip is quite as likely
to beoome insane as the men who

Etc, Etc--
Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market.

SEAT and STYLISH LIVERY at MODERATE BATES.'

We arc constantly receiving
aim wii , in tlie future, bold ' -

AUCTiOW SALE
Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder.

tyCall and examine onr stock, it costs notning.

1VT. HAHjXT CO.
Blue Front Stable", Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

Squeklss,Bo(loai Waterpraof. BsttShassoUattlMprioa,

So,
L

84 and 83.5Q Dress Shoe.hqual custMB wurfc, costing Irom $o to

MEN'S AND BOYS

::bVnC0ATS.
AL8Q A GOOD USB OF

boys' suira, which i will
8ELL AT . :

n; Y. COST.
ComeFarlTasMl get rT choice.

A J. sniTH,
, No.7MMdle8t. 1

Pennsylyanli's
LEADIN0 :

NEWSPAPER
la all the attribate that anSoe to

make a first-cla-ss family JoaraaL

The

Philadephia
RECORD

Spares no troable or mpene to rather
and proaeat to its readen all the evt of
the Old and New World.

Ita soreral Denartmenta. each nnrter
th raaearenient of a competent Alitor.
treat fall; matters pertaining to

The Household,
The Farm.
Woman's World,
Science,
Art,
Literatur,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

PreseBliojj a complete marar'ne e.ery
da,.

Sr80RIPTI'S RATK8
IHIlv. ou jear.
lils nd Sunday . O je vesr, r 4.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing Co.
917-9- 19 Chestnut Strkkt,

Philadelphia.

Choice Home Grown
SEED TOTATOES.

HOULTON HOSE,
l'KARL of SAVOY riioli'sftle iuhI lift all.ITIf It 1 UU

CUOWN jkweL,

FOR FAMILY GARDEN PITRPOSE
1 bavc a few Northern grown

white Bonanza Potutoes the fluent tiinHty
for table uho of all the Irish potato family
and Extra Karly.

Met)rB Wllltjtt ft Iunu ant mU to have re- -

ullzcd one liutxlrea niut tvvonty.Uw, bbls. per
acre from this variotv.

The Bouaaza eooktt up mealy and make
up an extremely uniiorin mans wncn nia-u- -
eu.

E. BE KEY,
Druggist & Seedsman.

HORSES !
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.S3.60 Police Shoe. 3 Soles.
bee "lost hie grip."

Emperor William drinks a great
deal of beer. His crosade against

, gambing doesn't prevent him from
--g dfating fot,aklBg fall or a royal

flash now end then.

1 .T.m1 II I III I 11111 " ' lriVK IHn 13 I tlr PC?r ArWss!.!-- 1 Jfe.3.

uoi wsiiunf boos w aisae.
82.60, and 82 Shoes, '

UiMquslkd at th one. -

82 ck 81.75 School Shor
An tlie lint tor Servlc.

LADIES'
I. $2.60 $2, $1.75
Best Donsola, Stylish, Perfect

jrirans; ana BerricMDie.ises
la Ui. world. All tyls.

Insist upon lwvina; w. ljjossui anoes. nam
price stamped es
bottom, Uroclcto a

ssass.

HORSES !

r .

OD!1S0 u ' Ufweoi k4 bM no
ngu w w-jiiia- i. If the endldts
aomiaet4 d0 af come op te his
ideas of the 6ts of thloga.'

4t istbe inipericive dtty of the
eitueatovote at everv election
EMgtt here dtti danger. Ja order
to bring oat the fall roth of he
Demearatie party this year the is--

saesand.the.oandidateemust have
a sea iodgeaeat ia the hearts of
the people. They most spring from
and be of the people. - V; "

But, we are told that OoBgreas-me- n

ere to be elected this year, and
consequently national issues can-s- ot

te ignored- - There is no ground
for serious apprehension

s
oa this

eooount. The Chicago platform ia
the law of the prty and Congress
la acting la c .nformity with itsspir.
it. .

The obnox os Pdsral Election
law has been repealed, and the
Wilson tariff bill and tbe Bland
silver coinage bill have passed the
House of Representatives,

Let oar Congressional candidates
be nominated la conventions fair-

ly representative of the people
and we have no fears for the k
suit.

Indeed, looking over the whole
field, we see no reason why we may
not confidently look for Demooratio
victory.

Writers of Ascieat Day.
- Prideaux'a "Connection" was of
fered to one publisher after another
lor several years, none vesturing
to undertake its publication.

Tbe manuscripts of Tasso, which
are still preserved, are illegible
from tbe immease amber of eras-are- s,

changes d emenda
tions.

Tbe only instance of perfectly
snooessfnl collaboration in Eng!inh
literature is found ia the dra-
matic works of Beanmoa: and
and Fletcher.

Tne letters of Leonardo da Vinci
were allowed by bis lamily to per-
ish in a garret. Oniy auch were pre-
served as were in hands of oth-
ers.

The works of Aristale comprised
more than four hundred treatises
en various subjects. The manu
scripts which survive of bis wri-

tings were accidentally discovered
in an an anvanoed stage of decay
in an old chest.

EeepiDg a diary was a confirmed
fashion among tbe literary Komaoy
Most of them carrien lltue tablets
ted at their belts, in which they
kept memoranda of their doings so
as to forget nothing when they
came to write np tbe record at
night.

The Handsomest Lady In Sew Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
he knew Kemp'i Balsam for the Throat

and Lunga waa a superior remedy, as It
topped her cough instantly when othei

cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit ur druggist will five yon a sam
ple Bottle free. Large size 50o. andfl

.When Baby mu sick, we gave her Outoria.
VThrn she was a Child, she oned for Castoria.
When she oecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whw she had Children, she gave them Csstorkk

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ChUdnn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria!

Bhiloh's Oaaar. !j Remedy. A marvekl
ous ear (or Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is ra ingenious nasal
Injector (or the more eaooeaarnl treat-
ment of theee cotnplaiata without extra
charge.

. . phQok's Censnmptloa Cars.
Ilbli li beyoDf i qnectiosi the most

enooestrul Cough Medicine we bavs
ever sold, a few dosea invariably care
the wont cases of Conitli.Croup and
Bronchitis, while it wonderful suoouas
ia the cure of Consumption ia without a
parallel ia tbe history of medisine.
Since its first discovery it has bum sold
oa a (narrate, a teat which no other
medicine era stand. If yoa hay a
oongh we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price lOo., 50c, and SI. If your lungs
are core, cheat, or back lame, use eiii-ioh- 's

Porous Plaster Sold by New
Bern Drue Oo.

All cruelty springs from hard- -

heartedness and weak character.

Chamberlain's Bye and 6kin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves.

Granulated Eve Lida, Sore tipples. Piles,
Eczema, letter, Salt Rheum and ricald Head
25 cen'j per box. For sale by druggjsta.

TO EOKSB OWNSBS.
Tor trattlni & horse in a tine heslthv con.

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
ej tone up the system, aid digestion, care
s of appetite, reBeve constimtion. correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 2a
cent per package. For sale by druggist

Bold or 1 v. Jodan, New Berne IT. C

1 HOUfJK. '
Certifloate No. "76 6f tbe Capital

stock of the A. & N. O. B. fi. hav
ing been lost, application will ' be
made for a duplicate thereof. Ja- -

lie B. Oatlaw, Adsorb B-- K. Oat--
awj aeo. "

. Coim u

is hereby given that eertificats 18
for 6 shares of stook in series So. 1
of the Hew Building and Loan Also,
ciation has bean lost and that appli-
cation for a duplicate certificate for a
like number of shares in said series
will be made. " JOHff 8. Mllfix) - i

niau rr Z. - VI

EH. G. Z. 2Z2Yt
SURGEON EaNTl.siC

J.

. - EK. J. D. CLA1K,
V OESIIST,

Offc d Ora a etraet. biea Poll'.
1 Broad. V

Jfl.JSNT0N,M,D.,D.D.8.
v -- '. fn ri Itnttea Im'-- ":': .a.n rs Kfc

?T i Dralllu.
t"'-'-- J.. a tJetital Koig.fi

fJr.y'rr"fT r"u as t raataV
" S'tf LCi Hhoo pain by t- -

Ereryf-ln- t la Mia Una of Uentuiry 4enin l&e baa stylo Hatl.testtoa (aamntMd.Omea. aorner of madia t t end "ajla.opaoalto aiaaiu.

P. H. PELLETIER,
A.TTOBHKT A. T U W.
Middle strefct, First room above Farm,

er's ft Merchant's Bank.
Will praattea In thsOoaattaa of Orayen
arteret. Jonsa. Onalow and PaaMloo.

. OniUd Sbia :iourtt New Berne, alunreme Oourt ofliie Hlel .

- V7M CLAUKE.- -

ATTORHEY AT LAW?

iteal Estate Agent.
' "V ;

gNew Bui, N. C.

Coaaection. NewT rk
Boaton and Canada

Timber landrvt'-- :
FamlimdsViy

Truck lands.
Town lots, --

i
Do yoa want to boy I - .

- - WllITB.
Do you want to sell !

; y write.
BPKCIA.

1600 icrea. Trent Hid M mne.'o.Vitv
Timber and Track lurwl : '

AN ATTRACTIVE INVEST- -
MEST.

Th r fusion ol itictut'lnt: Dab--

lie is etlli'd to b iiid 0 otnok of
the Comraeietdl Build up aod Loan
Asoo4non, mh ch is aoltl at f100
pet hare lr.et,.r ia thin io--

be pa iJ 8 p. r oeot, wr- - aouosa
payabla Cfroi-oiiQil- l, and. mly
withdraw name at nnv time aftr
one year by gWmt ihirtj dayn'
notice. Fur lull cHrfKinWrs, and
proejifotii mil mi i,t H'trlrma -- -.

j COMMEPCIAL KuiLDINO AK

Loan Association,
"

803 east, Miu 8r., ' y
f2610t Itiuhniuudya,

LAD IE S I0 XQU V.
OB. FELIX LC BRUN'S "

STEELW PEJHYEOTa'PillS
an the original and only FEENCH, sate and ra.hableonra on the market. Price UMii aunt hi))
mail. Genuine sold only by - .

V. 8. DUFFY, Druggist and
8ole Agent.

Wantedil ITames!

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE - ,

WEEKLY BEGI8TEE, ;

Pablished at Wheeling, W. Vir- -

ginia. ,
The Farmer 'a Friend. : '

' f A Home Companion. -- - i.
.

t
. - The Best Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West- - .

em Pensylyanla. ; - -

The r Great v Twelve .Para
Weekly. .

' ,.,

its woman's and Children's col
nmns are of unusual domestic in-

terest. Its Sp'icial Features cost
more Money than is paid by ANT
tsr other papers in the same ter-
ritory. V;. .

-

Its news columns coyer the
world.1 Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
P. Beed and Eudyard Kipling, '.

Richard Malcom JohnsLon, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, - Julian Haw-- .
thorne, K. R. Wilson, Rider . Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the beet literacy genins of the
worm contriDute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every is
sue an educator.. ,, . "

Only SI 00 a year! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names '

giving the addresses of your H'
and five neighbors who want f;eo
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register,

'vVr . Wheeling, x. V.

viTn'Tol;
tail f f

J i
rn. a, o.

Mr ."X,siwoi
rnlKls, BsKlx-- i

aloohol orV...
SofieuUio
dBAth, 1

Dr.- -

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customersi
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They aa
afford to sell at a less profit, and we beUeve yon can save money by buying aQ your
footwear otUxe dealer advertised below. Catalosua froe upon application.

For Sale by J. J. BAXTER, Agt, New.Bsrne N.. C ;

Give a man work and yon add to
his manliness and independence,
give him aims and yon destroy his
self-respe- and add another pau-

per to th world.

Tbere are few scientists who do
not believe that petrified homan
beings are pare humbugs. One
scholarly Smithsonian Institution
man said heoould not find a single
instance on record of hnman petri.
'faction, v

i 4
. i ,

L.jJL
The dryest season ii half a cen- -

tnry in the southwestern seaboard
counties of Texas closed a week or
so ago. Tbe oldest inhabitants tear
ample witness to its unprecedented
character.

the faee valae,) ra full payment cH
pouey oc a, Hy neia in year eon-paa-

by at y late hasbaad Edwin E.
Brown, who, was : aoeiden tally killed
by foot-pada- Ct. Levis a abort time
aiaee, the particslan of which are
still freah in the minds of the poblic

Prooa ware rnlf eempleted and
forwarsd yoa about ths first of this
month I am somewhat lurprieed u
well, as pleased with tour prompt
aoMva in una uwr waioa .if in
marked eontrast with that of another
sompany ia which bs held a slaiilar
pobev.

. I feel that the courteous and prompt
aenoa or your repreeeatativei aeserves

are than formal acknowledgement.
I therefore take pleas ore in recom- -
mending your eompany is worthv the
confidence of my friends and acquain
tances, ana any others who may he
in want of accident insurance.

Bvpeotfally yours,
Signed Martha A. Browh.

ltOMULCS A. NUHll,
Agent.

Spring Business
ON THE BASIS OF THE NEW

WILSON TAEIFF.
--o-

Now on sale, our new lines of
Hieb Novelty Suiting. Colored
Dress Goods. F.lapk Dress Goodfs.
Fancy Dresit Silk, Velvets, White
Goods. Laces. Embroidt-rie- s and
printed and Dred Cotton Dress
Fabrics, in assortments larger
than ever.

Selling Dry oods. bv mail is a
special feature of our business.
Onr mailorder are filled by train-
ed people who do nothing else.

Samples Cheerfully Sent.

OCB FltEE DELIVERY.
Cash with order of ?5.00 and over

we delher goods free (except furn
lture and crockery) to nearest Kx
press office or Railroad station.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

123 and 133 Kiivclteville Mn et.
H:.:. iyll, N C.

52nd Year

mm

The Great Farm. Industrial and

StockJJournal of the

South,

Ons Year For $1,
10 every auntoriDer who sends us

1.25 re will tend Southern Cultivator
for one year and SO full papers of choice
Card en Seeds.

Sample copies and tremiam lift will
be mailed FEEE oa application to

TBS CULTIVATOR PCB. CO.,
Box 415, Atlanta, Oa.

Th Weekly Joubhal nnd the Oulti
aetor one year for $1.75.

Can
You Read
The Future?

Do you know what your con
dition will be 20 years hence?
Will your earning capacity
be equal to the support of
yourseli and lamily f This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer
"yes" if you had a twenty-year- s

Tonti ne Policy in the

Equitable Life
A method which guarantees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy--
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and who then need

. ; money rather than assurance.
' For facts and figures, address

W. J RODDEYe Manager,
For the Carolina; t

ROCK HILL, S. &

u)l U JuIiVi5sSSm1S5co thsbfllSIJ
ett, Urellstt sad most capillar sctaotloBS, both
vooal and tnatrnmestal, Kottan op hi tbenoai
laicut msnnn homniai tear laic alas

nrfinlts , '

CUUIENCm, tk taaaMb (imii'r
' fADCSEWSKl.tJie eraat Pianist

i AOELIM PSTTI an 4 ,
' '! - siinsii ifLiens oumm.
J (i s eaMiIaeaas,' ; '
TO TIW XOBJT Ml'SlCAL BfiBO CO.,

Broaimtp Humtn Bulldlno, m fork OsQ
'J: CA8SasWAKTBP.J

rT

HYDR CO BUST PEO0F OATS
FOB SJ2EI A SPECIALTY, AT
CHA8 B. HILL'S, EAST 6 IDE
MABKBT bOOli, NEW BEKNE,

fcA i "i j f Tins tiiB'f (Jakpaiss.

' The question has been raised as
. :i to now the campaign of tbe pres-

ent year shall be conducted so as
to secure the best results to the

, , ty and te the people. It is angles- -

i " ted that 'State .issues been made
. j paramonnt.

1 There' is sonnd sense in this.
While the , national Government
demands the constant care of the
citisea it is to tbe State that he
looks for the protection of life. . lib- -

(3

A

HORSES !

wuau ever uiurt iur
; ' :l:;u;:f K j

sty and property. The Demtyrago
party of North Garolina can safely
go before the people npon the rec-

ord it has made and challenge the
opposition to point to a single
Instance in which it has be recreant
to its sacred trusts.

In no period in our history has
iibeen teoie I Important that the
Legislature be Democratic, and it
is equally essential that it be com-

posed of men of intelligence, integ-
rity and patriotism. . '

The election this year ii not to
be confined to the election of mem
bers of the General Assembly.
Man v fantXkttant Dositiafia are to be

b it 25fllledth;4ifck trope'rity of
I UTthe Male aiid1 1fr Istetests pi the

people are intimately associated.
Hence it follows that It i of the
first importance that the people take

Y 'ftl'7 QdpDjnaot. the cam- -

' It is often said that nominating
conventions are not representative
of the people: that they are! manip- -

' ' ntated by cabals and cliques that
py. are oontroiiefl ;bJipersonal' 'ehce rathfef than by oopildera-- '
' tions of the pnbUe good. This, nn

. "lortnnately, is too often the ease,
t

.'' but, whose fault la itl In the Demo.

80 C Seadlof rivins l7oi!: C 2orcoo
l Ann steoho active touiionuLisjnarEEOEiVEO

f e tionrty s me 1tf Nom'is the timo to Buy while I have a large stock to select from'S!'
: h i Vhi

timbers are e- -

iis reoogn-i-

ik right to at"; ' ced as a Democrat has UilOIl Or. leg0tiaDIe !"r . iuc) aic'ivitoapci
Paper.-,- ' '

v ,:v;:;..;-- ";?
tend the prinaries and oast his vote
for his representatives in the

' i try, convention. Ia4eed. it t far his
.

aXa j3u Joncr:, Zznth. Wiczt Et.: Ourrrito ; Ci;tcn T:- -


